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F. O. B. Cleveland

HIS price makes the Cleveland Six the
dominant and outstanding value of the six

cylinder field.

Only by paying several hundred dollars

more can you get the e smooth, masterful
hill and traffic performance of the new “Extra
Power” motor, the same refined comfort and

smart appearance, the same dependable, eco-

nomical, satisfactory service.

Seven out of ten Cleveland orders specify

this model. Drive it once and you will under-

stand why. More for the money is the reason,

P. Franck Schock |
MOUNT JOY, PA.
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KEEN COMPETITION
AT FARMCLUB SHON

(Continued from page 1.)
E. Garber, Raymond Zook, Jacob

| Zook.

Discuss Corn Question

“Selection of Seed Corn,” was the

subject discussed by Harry Hershey.

The speaker stated he selects his
seed corn in the field at husking

time and looks for a heavy ear, well

filled at tips and butts having straight

rows, a deep kernel and the cob

medium small,

A short talk on “Feeding Steers”

was given by Elmer Brandt. He
emphasized the following points:

{ 1. Keep the steers hungry but
give them plenty of feed; 2, Give
them plenty of water; 3. Ensilage
rations, cotton seed meal, oats, ear
corn and clover; oat feed, cotton

seed meal and corn meal; whole
shelled corn and clover hay.
A short musical and literary pro-

gram was given by the pupils of
the school; recitation by Viola
Schroll; violin duet, by Keiser Sis-
ters; current events, by John Mum-
ma; reading of club paper by

{ Thomas Johnson. The meeting was
| presided over by George Endslow.

The next meeting of the club
{will be held December 12 at the
home of N. E. Garber, near
Rheems,

EAAIDANMAIONNIN

Card Table Covers
Mabainziean, §REISE
 

Hostesses are « iastic over th

new card ta utade of blac

sateen and gayly dec ted with ag

{plique flowers cut from colored bits

f silk or cotton fabries. Silk floss

and black braid

for the

Ta
He cove

ntlines the ifiowers,

wo ribbon provides the ties

OrNers

mt

Good House for Sale

I have a good 8-room house on
West Main street, in Al shape, that
I will sell very reasonable. If inter-
ested will be pleased to know same.
It pays better to own a home like
this tean pay rent.
Realtor, Mount Joy.

Read the Bulletin.
If you want to succeed—Advertizs

 
  

To Trythe New

 Teaffic Trans:
t

This is Thgffic Transmission Week

the country WG

We have mad special preparations

+0 demonstrate ¥he biggest auto-

mobile developmelg since the self-

starter. . :

Come prepared to
which voucan change spéggs instantly

and silently on the steephills or

in the tightest traffic pockefiy,

There is nothing new to leXn

You will find the familiar ¥ga

lever at your right hand. You wi

make exactly the same hand and fod,

movements to effect a speed change.

There will be no “high pressure”

sales solicitation. Our sole desire is

to have every motorist appreciate,

first, the possibilities of this new

Chandler feature; and second, the

performance masteryofthe

Pikkes Peak Motor
For thefirst time,a truly greatpower

lant is available in a handsome,

Penved car of moderate price!

ve a car in

} A.

THE CHANDLBR MOTOR CAR COMPANY

picsion
A powerful foot brake controls the

rear wheels; an automatically equal-
ized emergency operates through the
propeller shaft; and the Traffic Trans-
mission makes the braking effort of
the engine instantly available by a
split second change to a lower gear.

An Achievemnrestt
The development of the Traffic

Transmission, the Pikes Peak Motor,
in fact, the entire 1924 car with its
powerful brakes, indestructible rear
axle, facile steering, up-to-date bodies
by Fisher and low prices, was possi:

Eble only to a great organization like
{Lhe Chandler Motor Car Company.

\dvanced manufacturing skill, ad-
Wageous plant location, complete

®y equipment, strongly secured
al position, and

ge direction all had to be pres-
inent degree.

gp! This is Traffic Trans-
gk! Comein! Tele-

phone! Makesghe test that tells all
—drive the 192%.Chandler yourself!

permanent

CLEVELAND

J. E. Schroll,
tf
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PENNSYLVANIA, U. S. A,

AMERICAN FOORSBEST
SAYS FAMOUS DOCTOR

Athens.—American standard food-
stuffs are the best in the world, says

Dr. Mabel Ellintt, famous woman phy-

siclan, who for the past two years has

been medical director of American or-

phanages in the Near Bast. From the

standpoint of purity and high food

value, she asserts that no European

nation can compets with the United

on American products in all orphan:
ages and hospitals, in order to meet
adequately the needs of undernour- |
ished children.

Dr. Elliott's annual report, sum- |

ming up the results of the care of
50,000 children in orphanages as well
as clinics for 50,000 additional chil
dren In refugee camps and homes,|
says:

“Stable American foods are now
the backbone of all our menus for re-

Realty Bargains!
! Any person looking for a Farm,
either large or small, Mansion
Dwellings, Business Place, Building
Lot, in fact anything in Real Estate,
should carefully read the following.
(If you don’t find listed just what
|you want, call or phone and I will!
{tell you what else I have for sale. |

States, and for this reason she insists | A

|
|
1

building children who became weak |
and anaemic during the refugee ex-
odus from Asia Minor. Our menus
contain, not only bread made from |
American flour, and corn grits in por-
ridge and stews, but also the liberal
use of corn syrup, American con-

densed milk and American cocoa and

macaroni, thus making a balanced

ration to meet all the scientific re-

quirements as to relative food values, !
~alories and vitamines.

The favorite orphanage pudding fis

composed of corn grits with cocoa,

sweetened with corn syrup, and made

more nutritious and palatable by add

ing a sauce of American condensed

ailk. Such a pudding has a high food

value and is very

other equivalent fond value could be |
obtained fromother foods at twice the

cost Moreover, it is so palatable

that children eat it eagerly several |
times a week, and never seem to tire

of it,

viding fo' these parentless children

such pure and wholesome foods from

their owr tables, are certainly making

a practical application of the goiden
rule.”

Dr. Elliott has recently returned to

America to arrange for tre publica-

tion of a book of Ler experiences un-

ier the title of “Beginning Agda at
srarat.”

RADIO TO SUPPLEMENT
OT SUPPLANT WIRES

Experts Declare It Cannot Take
Place of Teiephone System.

That radio will not become a sub-
stitute for telephonic communication

by wire is the opinion of those most

gualified to judge. Secretary Hoover,

after an Investigation made by a board
appointed y him to make an exhaust-
tve study of radio, said: “I think that

it wiil be agreed at the outset that the

use of the radio telephone for com-
munication between single Individuals
as in the case of the ordinary tele-

phone is a perfectly hopeless notion.

Obviously if 10,000,000 telephone sub-
scribers are crying through the air

for thelr mates they will never make

a junction; the ether will be filled
with frantic chaos, with no communi
cation of any kind possible.”

As a source of entertainment and

comfort to millions of people, the
radio is proving a wonderful boon to
mankind. There is not the slightest
possibility, however, according to ex-
perts in the science of communication,|

that the radio will ever supplant wires
for transmitting the millions of mes- |
sages that are moving simultaneously

across this country every day In serv-

Ing the more than 15,000,000 Bell tele-
phone subscribers.
General John J. Carty, vice presi

dent of the American Telephone and
Telegraph Company, in charge of de-
velopment and research, has conclud-
ed, after a thorough research into the

possibility of radlo supplanting the
telephone, that:

“The ether must be reserved ex-
clusively for those services for whick
wires are not adapted. Fortunately
those services comprise but a small
fraction of the future world communi-
cations. If we had to depend on ra-
dio alone mankind never could real-
ize the incalculable benefits which are
now destined to grow out of a com-

prehensive system of world-wide com-
munications. The ultimate system
which is to provide the communica-
tlons of the world will consist of both
wire and radio, each supplementing
the other in proportion to its capabil-
ities.”

TELEPHONE OPERATORS
GIVE WEATHER FORECASTS

London, England.—Pity the poor
English telephone girls! They are
supposed to be able to tell people
what the weather will be like. In this,
their newest duty, perhaps they will
receive a sigh or two of sympathy
from the operators of switchboards in
America who for many years bore the
suffering of having subscribers ring
up to ask, “What time Is it, please?
My clock has stopped.”

Not long ago the postoffice, which
owns all the telephones in Great Br't-
ain, arranged with the Alr Ministry to
supply each exchange with daily fore.
casts of the weather in its vleinity.|-
The first month this informat'on was
available to subscribers 10,172 person:
called up to find out If it was going |
to rain. Of course, it usually was,
the way of British weather being a
wet one. In London most of the in.
quiries were made on Fr'days and
Saturdays. This was taken to mean
that the only time people really care

about climate over there is when they
are set for an outing. The rest of the

time they cannot be bothered, let the
fogs fall where they “may.
Besides it is cheaper not to care

The Postoffice is not giving away tips
on the weather for the mere fun of

‘t. Those ‘who get such information
from “Central” must pay two-pence,
the cost of a regular city callL.—Patri-
ot, Hard Vi.

Klan sre beginning to kill
each oth Th d make
it inte

economical—no !

The American people, in pro- |

ey

DWELLING HOUSES

No. 83—Frame house on E. Main |

|street, Mt. Joy, in business center. |
| All improvements and very modern. |

Mt. Joy. Very modern in every way.

| No. 84—A frame house adjoining

! No. 83; fine shape, all improvements,|

i prefer to sell both.

No. 147—Acre of ground with 10- |
i room brick house. good repair, steam
heat, at railroad. Near Marietta.

No. 149—A beautiful 7-room and |
bath brick bungalo in Marietta boro.|

i Very modern, beautiful location and |
! price right. |

No. 168—Lot 40x200 in Florin,|
frame house, frame stable, ete.

No. 186—An 8-room frame house,
i garage, steam heat, electric light, on
West Main street, Mount Joy.

No. 195—An 1l-room frame,
| house with electrie lights, heat bath,|
water, green house, stable, etc., in|

| good condition. This house is in |
| Rowenna.

No. 197-—Large dwelling on sec-
jond floor and creamery room in
hasement with complete equipment.

11-2 acre ground along a stream.
Price complete including everything
$7,000.

| No. 199—A 13-room brick house,
{ garage, etc. on North Market street,
| Mount Joy. Very modern in every
| way.

No. 205—An 8-room frame house ;
with all conveniences in Florin. Also |
|stable, ete. Splendid location. }

| No. 206—A frame double house
{on West Main St., Mt. Joy, 6 rooms
on each side with bath, heat, light.
Newly built a year ago. Will sell

| either side separate or both.

i No. 212—A fine brick house of 11
i rooms with. heat, light, etc. Also bake !
‘house 20x80, garage, ete. Located
{ on square in good town. Price $6,500. |

 
| No. 215—A beautiful property on |
! Main street, Mt. Joy, 13-room house,
| all conveniences, frame stable and
| room for three cars, one of the finest
| romes and locations in this tows.

! No. 216—Beautiful 7-room house
| with all modern conveniences, big
| garrge, lawn, ete., residential section
{ of Marietta street, Mt. Joy. Good
| reason for selling.

TRUCK FARMS
No. 107—an 81 acre tract of land

| in East Donegal, near Reich’s church,
| frame house, tobacco shed, barn, ete.
| $4,000.00.

No. 183—2 acres and, rather
rough, large double house, fine for
poultry. $650.

No. 184—13 acres of sand and
limestone in Rapho, frame house,
good bank barn, fruit, running water.

i nly $2,000.

No. 196—A 2-acre tract in East
Donegal near Maytown, 8 room

| house, stable, chicken house, pig
sty, house newly painted for only

| ’

MEDIUM SIZED FARMS
No. 178—A 80-acre farm in Rapho

twp., near Manheim, good buildings,
and very productive. Price interest-
ing.
No. 185—A 42-acre poultry and

duck farm known as the Spring Lake
Duck farm, in Cumberland county,
bungalow, elecctric lights, ete.

No. 200—A 14-acre ideal truck
farm along state highway east of
Elizabethtown. Brick house with
light and heat, stable, ete.

No. 207—b52 acres of gravel land
4 miles north of Mt. Joy, 7 or 8
acres meadow, frame house, bank
barn, running water, cheap at the
price, $6,200.00.

No. 208—23 acres gravel land, 1%
acres meadow, extra fine buildings
with slate and asbestos roofs, a very
good cropper. Price $6,000.

No. 210—381 acre farm near Mar-
ietta and Lancaster pike, good crop-
per, lots of fruit, excellent tobacco
and truck farm. Only 4,000.00.

LARGE FARMS

No. 94—A 149 acre farm, iron
stone soil, on Scravel pike, bank barn,
8-room house, shedding for 20 acres
tobacco. $90 per acre.

No. 95—A 65 acre farm near Con-
ewago Station, all farm land, running
water, bank barn, brick house, ete.,
for $6,000. Immediate possession.

No. 138—A 81 acre farm of all
limestone soil in East Donegal, 11-
room stone house, barn, tobacco shed,
5 acres meadow, % of money can re-
main.

No. 148—A 114 acre farm near
Sunnyside, 10 acres meadow, sand
and, 2 frame houses, big barn, tobac-
co shed, etc., good reason for selling.
Price right.

No. 161—A 170 acre farm, 80 A.
farm land, balance pasture, some tim-

i ber; good buildings, 2 silos, shedding
for 7 acres tobacco, a real farm. =
No. 154—183 acres, 120 farm 1#)

31 acres timber, good buildings
cluding silo, possession any time;
large portion of money can remain.

diana Co., 175 acres farm land, bal-
ance timber, good buildings, young
orchard, fine water and close to mar-
kets, schools and churches.

No. 161—The Clover Dale farm on
state road 2% miles west of Eliza-
bethtown, 95 acres, 15 acres meadow,
rick house, good barn, silo, ete.
$137 an acre.

No. 179—107 acres of limestone
in East Donegal, new barn, brick
house, meadow with spring water, 2
tobacco Sheds, price very reasog

No. 1756—A 95 acre farg
from Elizabethtown on
‘road, frame barn,

 No. 161—A 235 acre farm in In-

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 28th,| 1928
3

! meadow. $135 an acre. }

| No. 198—A 102 acre. farm,gravel
soil, brick house, new barn, and to-
bacco shed. A wonderful tobacco
farm. Possession any time.

| No, 201—104 acres in the heartof
East Donegal tobacco distriet, fine

{ buildings, shedding for 12 acres of
{ tobacco. This is a real farm.
|

| BUSINESS STANDS |
No. 63—The entire concrete block

manufacturing plant of J. Y. Kline
at Florin, together with all
machinery, buildings, contracts,

! Price very low. >

4] g 2s 4 i |
IN ! > 2s> | did business. Wonderful opportuni

or 1 |

No. 211—A Garage doing a splén-

as this is a money maker. Owner
good reasons for selling. Better in-
vestigate. \

No. 214—T7-room frame house om
Main street. Also office buildi
12x84 and frame building 29x7
with basement. A good business
proposition.

BUILDING LOTS

No. 2—Several Lots, each 650x200
| ft, on North Barbara St., Mt. Joy.

No. 46—Four Lots in Florin, 40x
200 ft. They front on Church St.

No. 7T7—Very desirable building
lot fronting on the south side of Mar-
ietta street. Will sell any number of

| feet you want a! $6 per foot.
No. 57—A 5 acre tract in the boro

{ of Mount Joy, fine large lot and
would be a money-maker for trueck-
ing or speculating on building lots.

No. 163—A fine building lot on
East Main street. Price right.

No. 171—Large number of build-
ing lots between Mt. Joy and Florin.
I can give you any number of lots
at any location, at almost any price.

No. 204—A 50-ft. lot on Donegal
Springs St., Mt. Joy. A: real build-
ing lot.

JUST LAND
No. 42—An 85 acre tract of farm

timber and pasture land in West Don-~
egal township, tract adjoins Mason
Homes ground on two sides. Pri
very low.

No. 169—A. 15 acre tract batwel
Mt. Joy and Florin. A real inve
ment to some speculator.

FACTORY SITES

No. 10—A tract fronting 107
on the P. R. R. siding in Mount Jd
has many advantages and centra
located. One of the best in the tov

I also have a number of prope
i that owners do not care to have g
vertised. If you don’t find what y{
want in this list, call and see me.
have it.

FACTORY BUILDINGS
No. 140-3 acres and 49 per

of land in East Donegal with
stone mill converted into fla
residences. $2,000.

JOHN E. SCHR
Bell Phone 41R2.
Independent 860

MOUNT JOY, F
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That's why it would
profitable forsu d

advertise in 3t

ed

FF you want @ job
If you ewant lo hire somd
If you savant to sell som:
If you swant fo bay some
If you sant to rent your
Ifyou want to sell your
If you want to sell your
K you want fo bay pro
If there is anything that
avant the quickest and best
to supply that want is buy
an advertisement in

& I

i The results will surp
3 and please you
a SEE>

 

Save Pennie
Waste Dolls

Someusers of prin
save pennies

ting inferior work and
dollars through lack of
vertising value in ie
they get. Printers asa
charge very reasons
prices, for none of t
get rich although nes
all of them work ha

\ Moral: Give your printing
a good printer and save mo

Our Printing
Unexcelled    


